IDENTIFICATION CARDS - GENERAL REQUEST FORM

Circle appropriate identification:       INSTRUCTOR    STUDENT

All instructors and students must obtain an ID card from ProMedica Security. Options include:
• Security Office at 1956 W Central Ave, Hours (M-F, 7am-11am and 1p-2:30pm)
• Other facility-specific Security/HR departments as listed on the student web page (other fax and phone numbers are also listed on web page).

If going to the Security office on Central Ave, please complete and fax to 419-480-6596) prior to going for your badge. Phone: 419.291-5552
✓ Student cost $10.00 non-refundable. Cash or Check (to ProMedica).
✓ Card will be valid during all approved clinical rotations until graduation. If card is lost there is a $10.00 charge.
✓ Card should be returned at the end of your clinical time. You may mail the card back to Security in the interdepartmental mail on your final clinical day.

ID/PARKING PERMIT REGISTRATION FORM

NAME ___________________________ START DATE________________________

SCHOOL/PROGRAM ___________________ END DATE_____________________

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

VEHICLE #1:

MAKE_________________ MODEL _______________ YEAR________
COLOR_______________ LICENSE_____________ STATE______

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

VEHICLE #2:

MAKE_________________ MODEL _______________ YEAR________
COLOR_______________ LICENSE_____________ STATE______

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PARKING LOCATIONS: See individual facility maps on the ProMedica student web page for specific parking locations.